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list, with the largcly sustained Juvenile papers of Britain and
the States, but, nevertheless, we conceive thatw~e have a dis-
tinct sphere to occupy, and that advantage to the Church and
to the cause of our Master, may resuit from our humble
efforts in that spbere. We rejoice to think that we bave the
sympatby and cordial aid of niany young friends. Many
testify it by their subscriptions to the Orphanage, amounting
in the last year to £103 cy., and by their exertions to cir-
culate our paper. We mentioned last xnontb one pleasing
instance, and this montb, a young friend in sending us 5s,
says, Ilhaving bad tbe Juvenile paper fur the I12st year and
ha'ving read it carefully, (we like to heer that) 1 took it to
my scbool fellows and gave each a number of your useful
littie paper." We thanki thisy~oung friend and our other kind
readers for their cordial syrapathy. Now that our paper is
declared free of postage, s'we trust to reach many localities to
whicb hitbKrto, an entrance bus flot beun found.

CLEAN 19ANDS AND STRENGTR.

À LITTLE boy called John washed bis hands many times a
i'ty, wbich was a very proper practice. The number of times
be ;vent to the hollon stone by the well led bis eider brother
Henry to ask hlm why he washed his hands so often. déBe-
cause I wish to oe strong." "Do you tbiuk that washing your
bands wiIl make you strong?" IlYes."1

At evening, Henry asked John wby he thougbt tbat wasb-
ing bis bauds would give bim strength. IlJ3ecause I read it
in tbe Bible," was the reply.

"£Where did you find the passage ?" IlI wilI show you,"said
he, and got the Bible, and read the ninth verse of the seven-
tcenth cbapter of Job, Il He that bath clean bands shall be
stronger and stronger." John was sure -he was rigbt, for the
Bible said it. Henry proceeded to explain to hlm, the mean-
ing of the passage, and conviuced hlm that it was to be taken
in a figurative sense; that tbe passage taugbt, that those who
do right, increase in strength to do righit.

Tbe truth thus explained made deep> impression on John's
mmnd, and it is hoped will make an impression on the reader's.
Every time you do right, you increase your power to do right.
The highest kind of strengtb is strength to do right; and this
strength cornes from God. If we ask bim to give it us, he
will do it.-Early Days.


